processes (Brown, 1967; Tedrow, 1977; Tarnocai and Zoltai, 1978; Washburn, 1979 Vliet-Lanoë , 1991; Bockheim et al., 1999 Bockheim et al., , 2003 . How- uid phase is an important pedogenetic process within ward transport should be validated using labeled elements.
S oils in subarctic and arctic tundra affected by per-1958; Gersper et al., 1980; Rieger, 1983 ; Bliss, 1997; mafrost occupy a total area of 1.5 ϫ 10 9 km 2 (Harris Korotaev, 1986) , investigations in element translocation et al., 1993) . Permafrost soils represent the largest group processes are still scarce. Results are predominantly of of natural wetlands, which are an important source of descriptive nature lacking pedogenetic information. To the greenhouse gases methane and carbon dioxide provide a better understanding of element translocation (Aselmann and Crutzen, 1989; Christensen et al., 1995) .
processes as a key to arctic soil genesis, a typical catena They are C sinks (Bliss, 1997) as well, storing about of polygonic soils along the island of Samoylov in the 30% of the global soil organic C (SOC) (Michaelson et Lena Delta (Siberia) was investigated. The objective of al ., 1996) . With respect to the predicted global temperathis investigation was to identify and expound on the ture increase, it is assumed these soils can switch from principal of element redistribution processes. It was hysinks to sources of C (Grulke et al., 1990; Oechel et al., pothesized that within polygons (i) recent element redis-1993). Therefore, recent studies primarily deal with C tribution via liquid phase caused by mobilization, transbudgets, especially with the microbial processes of methport, and immobilization processes was taking place and ane production and methane oxidation (Wagner et al., that (ii) these processes led to depletion and accumula2001a, 2003) . In addition, permafrost soils are of special tion zones in the solid phase of polygonic soils. The interest for current astrobiological research. Permafrost controlling factors of these processes (iii) are hydraulic areas and the Mars surface have shown similar morphoand redox gradients between microhighs and microlows. logical structures, which suggest their development is based on comparable processes (Wagner et al., 2001b) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The typical patterned ground in permafrost regions is composed of recurrent symmetrically formed ice wedge Environmental Setting of the Study Sites polygons that have emerged from annual freeze-thaw 
Reimnitz, 2000) covers an area of approximately 1200 ha
Two major topographic units (microhigh ϭ rim, microlow ϭ center) of two low-centered polygons (Polygon 1 ϭ PG1, Poly-( Fig. 2 ) and portrays the active and youngest (approximately 8000-9000 yr) part of the delta (Schwamborn et al., 2002) .
gon 2 ϭ PG2) were selected. In addition, the middle transect position polygon slope (ϭ microhigh) of one of the selected Maximum altitude above mean sea level is 12 m, representing the oldest part of the island. Shore sites with elevations of polygons was analyzed (PG1, Fig. 1 ). Depending on its position, a variety of wet arctic tundra vegetation grows on Samoyabout 4 m above mean sea level are the lowest areas. Geomorphology of the island can be structured as follows (Akhmalov from mossy tundra to wet fen and flooded sedges in the center of the polygons (Kutzbach, 2000) . deeva et al., 1999) : the western part is characterized by recent depositional processes (sandy fluvial and aeolian sediments)
Well-defined climatic distinctions between seasons are characteristic for the Lena Delta, which belongs to the continental and the eastern part is dominated by erosion processes that have formed an abrasion coast. Due to changes in river levels, area of the Arctic. Winter lasts 9 mo (end of September-end of May, T min ϭ Ϫ30ЊC January), is characterized by insufficient four terraces were formed. Investigations were performed on the Middle-Holocene terrace, which was dominated by active light (polar night) and severe snowstorms (140 km h Ϫ1 , Wein, 1999) . During the arctic summer of almost 12 wk, temperatures ice wedge growth with low and high centered polygons and thermokarst lakes.
are above freezing point (T max ϭ 7ЊC July). Mean annual air (Schwertmann, 1964) , and analyzed by atomic absorption spectrometry. The portion of organically is usually high (approximately 90%), and the annual evapotranspiration averages at 100 mm.
bound Mn p and Fe p was extracted by Na-phyrophosphate at pH 10 (von Zezschwitz et al., 1973) . Total element analysis The investigations were performed during the summer of 1999 and 2000 within the framework of the joint cooperative (Mn t , Fe t , P t ) was performed with X-ray fluorescence (Siemens SRS-200, Bruker AXS, Karlsruhe, Germany). Russian-German research project "Laptev Sea System 2000" Wagner et al., 2001a) . More details of the study sites have been described by Rachold and Grigoriev Calculation (1999, 2000, 2001) .
Element masses per total soil volume of the active layer were calculated as follows :
Field Methods
Every second day, thaw depth of the soil (active layer) and ); Y i is the thickness wires ϭ 0.5 mm, wire length ϭ 10 mm) as described by Fiedler of the horizon i (cm); Cf i is the coarse fraction (Ͼ2 mm) of (1997). Transects (from rim to center of polygon) along the the horizon i (vol.%). two investigated polygons were equipped with a set of 30 Pt electrodes installed at a depth of 5 cm and directly above the
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
permafrost. An Ag/AgCl electrode was used as a reference cell (Farrell et al., 1991) . A data-logger (Delta-T-Devices LTD,
Water Level and Permafrost Table
Burwell, Cambridge, UK) was used for automatic readings at hourly intervals. Measurements were performed during sumThe two investigated polygons were characterized by mer (Period 1 ϭ 29 June -2 Sept. 1999, Period 2 ϭ 1 Aug.-21 very flat relief (⌬height, PG1 ϭ 37, PG2 ϭ 22 cm over Aug. 2000) , the time with the highest biological activity. Redox a distance of approximately 600 cm) (Fig. 4) . According data were corrected for the potential of the standard hydrogen to Boike (1997) and Boike et al. (1998) , seasonal hydrolelectrode by adding 215 mV (10ЊC) to experimental readings. ogy can be described as follows: at the beginning of The ground thaws rapidly until mid-June (after 18 June, Julian day 169) after which thaw rates are somewhat slower (Fig. 3) . Thickness of the active layer varies Soil Characterization from year to year in response to climatic conditions. mately Ϫ50 mV, just above the permafrost table approxigradient of E H ). These changes were only registered in the upper soil zone (5 cm). Measurements near the mately Ϫ90 mV). Microhighs were distinguished into an oxidative layer at a depth of 5 cm below surface (approxpermafrost table indicated uniform reducing conditions in all microtopographical units. The slope had a tranimately 300-400 mV) and a reductive layer near the permafrost (approximately 180-0 mV) (ϭ intrapedon sient position and was dominated by higher E H fluctuations than other positions (Fig. 4c ). upward gradient of E H ). Abrupt E H changes could be observed from microlows to microhighs (ϭ interpedon
The redox conditions must be regarded as a result In polygon center soils, the typical blue-greyish color another (Table 1 ). The two polygons showed a high (2.5Y 4/4) indicated reducing conditions just below the spatial variability of C content, which has been docusurface (PG1/PG2, 26/22cm below surface) ( Table 1) . mented by numerous studies in polar regions (Brown, 1967; Beyer et al., 2000; Bockheim et al., 2003) . Carbon/N ratios of rim horizons ranged from 14 to 16 (PG2) and
Mechanisms of Element (Matter) Redistribution from 21 to 24 (PG1). Values of center horizons ranged
Downward-Translocation from 24 to 25 (PG2) and from 35 to 42 (PG1). Higher Element redistribution via solid soil phase was obratios of the anoxic center profiles coincided with a served only within microhighs. These geomorphic units higher C accumulation (PG1 ϭ 17 kg SOC m Ϫ2 ) comwere characterized by twisted and mixed soil horizons pared with oxic rim profiles (11 kg SOC m Ϫ2 ).
(Turbel, Fig. 1 ). Cryoturbation plays an important role Investigated polygons were nutrient-limited (input Ͻ Ͻ in mixing surface organic matter into the subsoil (Bockbiorecycling) and adhere to findings of Alexander and heim and Tarnocai, 1998; Bockheim et al., 1999 Bockheim et al., , 2003 . Schell (1973) and Haag (1974) in Alaska and Canada.
Based on radiocarbon dating (Mueller, 1997) , the maxiThe contents of plant available P only amounted to half mum age of buried organic matter at a 1-m depth was of the content in soils investigated by Mueller (1997) in the same area. The storage of P cal ranged between 5 g m Ϫ2 dated between 1530 and 1570 yr. It can be assumed that buried and twisted organic layers (Fig. 1 ) which now Upward-Translocation are parts of the perennial frozen layer were once close
The lateral upward-translocation of water-soluble elto the surface. Cryoturbation of organic and mineral ements in continental climates was described by Arndt material into the subsoils results in a relative enrichment and , and was generalized by Sommer of elements and organic matter (Fig. 5a) . The sedimenand Schlichting (1997) . This translocation process affecttation layers within the polygon center were not deing the entire catena was restricted to a very flat relief. formed, which was indicated by their horizontal orientaThe driving factor was the upward gradient of the water tion (Orthel).
potential between microlows and microhighs. This gra-A weak element enrichment at the permafrost fringe dient occurred during summer and was principally caused was recorded in all geomorphic units. This suggested a by higher evapotranspiration from soils of the microdownward migration of ions (solutional phase) via gravihighs (higher surface/volume ratio) compared with soils tation to the contact with the frozen ground (Fig. 5b) .
of the microlows. In addition, vegetation on microhighs Lundin and Johnsson (1994) also found a similar moveacts as a large water pump resulting in a lowering of ment of mass flow by thermal gradients during the snowthe water table . Furthermore, melt. Boike (1997) and Boike et al. (1998) found up to it can be assumed the gradient was additionally sup-9% of liquid water in permafrost (Ϫ12ЊC) on the Taymyr ported by higher proportions of fine macro-and mesoPeninsula (Siberia). Overduin and Young (1997) expores at the rim (PG1, in a depth of 28 cm ϭ 37%) plained the element enrichment by cumulative effect of compared with the polygon center (in a depth of 31 cm ϭ solute exclusion over a repeated freeze-thaw cycles, 20%) (Kutzbach, 2000) . When soils are dry the matrix and to the accumulation of solutes through convective potential increases and the soil water moves via capillary transport of soil water to the freezing front due to ice lens formation.
transporting solutes ). The latter process can be reconstructed using the contents of K. ents control the element redistribution within low-cenPotassium can easily be leached in soils with poor clay tered polygons. Continuous redox measurements demcontents, because its bondage to organic matter is neglionstrated strong redox gradients, which lead to an gible (Schachtschabel et al., 1998) . Consequently, water upward element transport along these gradients. After soluble K can migrate along water potentials resulting element mobilization in the reducing center and, subsein a higher K storage in microhighs (PG1, polygon rim, quent, upward transport along E H gradients via capillary 22 g m Ϫ2 ) than in the microlows (15 g m Ϫ2 ). The results rise, immobilization processes occurred in the oxic miare supported by many other studies, which focused on crohighs. The latter can be explained by an abrupt the upward-translocation of salts (Kellog, 1934 ; Douglas change in the redox environment (Fig. 4) . Consequently, and Tedrow, 1960; Whittig and Janitzky, 1963; Wiegand in both polygons, a higher absolute element mass was et al., 1966; MacLean and Pawluck, 1975; Hallsworth et calculated in the well-drained microhighs (PG1 rim/ al., 1982) and gypsum (Steinwand and Richardson, 1989) slope; Fe t ϭ 11.7/7 kg m and Sommer and Schlichting, 1997 non by Fe flux via groundwater combined with a redox gradient (oxic conditions in microhighs, anoxic condition as well as liquid phase translocation, accompanied tions in microlows).
by element redistribution, is a result of the complex Soil P exists in forms of organic P, the fixed mineral interplay of thermal, hydraulic, and redox gradients. P, and orthophosphate (ortho-P). Fixed mineral form
The strongly varying soil-climatic conditions within the of ortho-P is bound to Al and Fe oxides/hydroxides microrelief of polygons determine the direction of gradi- (Gunary et al., 1965) . The transformation of fixed minent (downward vs. upward). Importance of the different eral P into soluble ortho-P is controlled by redox protransport processes could not be differentiated. cesses (Vepraskas and Faulkner, 2001) . As a conseElement redistribution along redox gradients, a phequence of reducing conditions in the polygon center, P nomenon of which scarce information is provided in bound to Fe was mobilized, transported, and immobiliterature, was examined. Topography was closely linked lized in microhighs. Thus, Fe as well as P storage was to hydrology and the oxidation-reduction environment. higher in microhighs (PG1, 11.7 kg Fe t m Ϫ2 , 320 mg P t Within the microrelief, each unit corresponded via solum Table 2) . mental part of the catena concept, based on the principles In addition to the interpedon (center to rim, Fig. 5d ), of mobilization, transport and immobilization (Sommer an intrahorizon/pedon upward-translocation (Fig. 5c) was and Schlichting, 1997). Based on saturated/reducing conassumed. Distribution of pedogenetic oxides at the polyditions, soils in depressions were deemed as mobilization gon rims are typical for gleyzation processes (Schlichting, areas. Element transport was due to (hydro) geochemi-1973) and are in agreement with observed E H gradients.
cal gradients. Immobilization of elements was caused The transmission zone of an oxic/anoxic environment, by drastic changes in environmental conditions (anaeroverified by the use of Dpd, was characterized by enrichbic to aerobic milieu). For future research, this upward ment of Mn and Fe (Table 1) . transport should be validated using radioactive labeled More frequent than upward transport of the liquid elements. Although the presented study adds to the phase, the ionic migration during refreezing of the active understanding of element redistribution processes in layer in autumn (Fig. 5e ) was described in literature arctic soils, it does not imply these soils have been suffi- (Chuvilin et al., 1998a (Chuvilin et al., , 1998b . Controlling factors of ciently investigated. All relevant factors of redistributhis mechanism are temperature gradients (Hinkel and tion should be correlated, depending on seasonal and Outcalt, 1994) that promote upward moisture and ionic annual range of the permafrost table. This presupposes transfers. As a result of decreasing air temperature in a long-term investigation to monitor climate, water balautumn, the heat flux is directly outward, cooling the ance, redox conditions and element migration. active layer from above. A downward-moving freezing front evolves, which is delayed by increases in soil water
